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Forests make our lives bet ter in count less ways. They sus tain us – from clean air and
water, to food and fuel, to medi cines and income. Being near trees helps boost our immune
sys tems, lower blood pres sure, reduce stress, and improve mood.

When forests are healthy and well-man aged they safe guard the health of our planet, by
mit ig at ing cli mate change, pro tect ing biod iversity, and build ing resi li ence to nat ural dis -
asters. Forests cover 31% of all land and are the largest ter restrial car bon sink, absorb ing
about two bil lion tonnes of CO2 every year.
Glob ally, 76 mil lion tonnes of food products come from forests, 95 per cent of which are
plant-based.
Many of the medi cines we rely on come from forests. Plant based medi cines account for 25
per cent of medi cinal drugs used in developed coun tries and as much as 80% of medi cinal
drugs in devel op ing coun tries. It is estim ated that 75 per cent of the world’s access ible
fresh wa ter comes from for es ted water sheds and 80% of all land based spe cies depend on
forests for their hab itat.
When forests are healthy, they can act as pro tect ive bu� ers against the impacts of storms
and other nat ural haz ards.
Zoonotic dis eases typ ic ally emerge from the trans fer of patho gens from anim als to
humans, when nat ural land scapes such as forests are cleared.
Yet des pite this, forests are often under val ued, and we con tinue to lose ten mil lion hec -
tares of forests every year.
Revers ing the loss of forests and turn ing the tide on defor est a tion are essen tial if we want
a healthy future for people and the planet.
This is why the theme of this year’s Inter na tional Day of Forests on 21 March 2023, is
“Forests and Health”.
The fate of the world’s forests and the health of future gen er a tions, depends on the actions
that we take today.
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